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!n ~he ~tter of the ~pplication of i 
SO'C'TEERN PACIFIC 1:0TOR :'RAKS:?ORT ) 
C01~A1;r, a cor?oratio~, for pe=roisslon ) 
to purchase all t~e outstan~i:e and ) 
issued stock or Cal1torn1~ ?~=lo= Car ) 
Tours Com?any, a corporation. ) 

J,.pp11cation l{o. 1553~, 

H. -;;:. Robbs, "tor applicant. 

3Y T".aE CO!.:aSSION: 

OP!N'IO~ 

Southern Pacific l:otor T=ansport Company as~s permission 

to purchaBe for ~75,000.00 all of the outstanding stock of C~1to~1a 

Parlor C&, 'l'01..U'S Compc.ny a:mountine to 500 shares ot the e.ggl'ege.te 

:par value ot ~50,OOO.OO. 
It appe~s th~t California Parlor Cer Tours Comp~y is 

engaged in the bUsiness of tre-~sportinB passengers and bagge.ge by 

=otor vehicles between s~ F=ancisco and Los Aneeles. The ·ous i::less 

is ceine conducted under the authority s=anted by DeCision No. 140Z5 

dated Septemb~r 10, 1924» a~d by Decision No. 1790~, dated JaDUary 3, 

1927. Tte former decision authorizes the operation ot a three 

d~y tou:, the latter decision a two day tour 'between San Francisco 

and Los Angeles. This ~??l1cat1on does not involve any change 

in the terms and condi tlo:ls imde= which said husire S8 is 'being CO:1-

dl.lctec.. Heretoto=e the co~?any has issued unde~ authority grunted 

by this Co:mizs!o~ ~~O,OOO.OO 0: co~on.capital stock, and it now 

seems that the owners thereot have agreed to sell such stock to 



-" 
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Southern Pacific ~otor Tr~~spor~ Company for the sum ot 075,000.00. 

T~e tr~nsfer of physical properties is not involved in this 

?Toceed1ng ~d therefore no part of the purchase price may be charged 

by applicant ~o its plant and equipment acco~~. ",;'hila we will 

grant this ~pplication, such ~ction on our ?art is not to be construed 

as ~ actermination by the Commission as to how much of the ~75,000.OO 

may in the future oe capitalized t~ough the issue ot securities or 

cha:-gec! to plant ~nd equi:p~ent accounts in ~he event ot the transter 

of the assets ot California ?arlor Car Tours Company to Southern 

Pacific ~otor ~r~cport Company or used as the basis for tix~g rates. 

None of these matters is ~or. before the Commission. 

In acquiring the outst~ding stock ot California Parlor Car 

~ou:-s Company, Southern Pacific ~otor Transport Compa~ becomes the 

ber.eficial owner of allot that company·s properties, includ1ng its 

operative rights. The purchaser is hereby placed upon notice 

that the ~operat1ve rights~ do not constitute a class or property 

which should be capitalized or used as an el~ent or value in de-

ter.m1n1ng reasonable rates. ~side from their purely pe~issive 

aspect they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly ot' a class 

of bUsiness over a particular route. This monopoly feature may be 

ch~need or destroye~ ~t ~y t~e by the ctate which is not ~ any 

respect limited to the n~ber of rights which may be given. 

R. :s. S'::e.yne on April 11 t:c. filed with the Com::nisslon a 

letter in which he protests ~he sranti~ of this application. Mr. 

Swayne \Vas notified of the hearing set for ;'pril 26th, but did not 

a~pear at such he~ine to support his protest by competent evidence. 

o R D E R 

Southern Pacific Motor Tr~nspo=t Co~pany, having applied 

to the Railroad Co~ssion tor permission to ac~uire the outstanding 

stock of Cali~o=~1a Pa=lor Car Tours Company, a public hearing having 

oeen held before EXaQiner F~nkhauser, end the Comclssion being ot 
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t~e opinion that this epplication should be granted, as herein 

:;>rovided, 
IT IS EZREBY ORDERED, that Southern Pacific !wIotor Transport 

Cozpany be, ~d it hereby is, aut~or1ze~ to ecqu1re on or betore 

.August 1, 1929 an.:. a~e= such acc,..uls1tio::l, . " .. hold all of the out-

standing stock 01' California Parlor Car Tou:s CompaDY, provided that 

the autho:::ity herein g=anted is subject to the limitations set forth 

in the foregoing opinion. 
I~ IS ~~y ~'CRTEZR ORDSR3D, that the euthority herein 

granted. will 'become etfective '.7he~ Southern Pacif'ic Motor Transpo=t 

Co~pa~y has ~iled with the Commission e written acceptance of such 

autho:::ity. 

~ Dl.T"....D at Sen Franc isc 0, California, thi s 

7ln~. 
day 01' 

COI:lIllissioners. 


